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about the experiments. 
However, ITofessor Gershon gave 

warning that alth{)ugh no side 
effects had been observed: in the 
labllI'atOil"Y animals, no tests had 
yet been conducted with people. 
Accordingly, it would be foolhardy 

~ItfIII'II'"'''HIII'IIIh'II'II'JI'II'II'II."Iff1ftIIlIIl'IIII1'IIII1II1'II'II'II'II'II'nllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllrllllllA fOl1" anyone to take large da.ses of 
~ i"I1I1II1II1I.IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,1I11I11I111111111111111IllIjllllllllllll,"ulnllllllllllullllnlnllllllllllllllllnlll'§' 5 Vitamin E befOtt"e such tests had 

n In th'e World" of Bo" oks ~~ been completed and this might oot iii ii ' ' ~:: be reached fCor several years. -- , , --'1,-------------
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:·;jp;'~e waJ,te O£:th~, deatb..!If famed aviator ~hadCs ~bergh in 
HB.waii last year comes this perceptive blography by a professOir at the 
Uriivea..$itY, Of M~:tkiii: ' , ., , 

1.,;._ <",r~_ 

Few men have" ignited the <controversy engendered by Charles 
~~1!~'~~a1~ association' With the American F-k-sters priOir to the 
t ~a.tes:, ~~tl:y iIlti> tile Second: WOrld War. . , 

'FllWE!il" ,in the public esteeQ1 as quickly as did 

this ~~:I:~:i~~l:;(::t,~:Ct:flew solo across the Atlantic in what, was 
onee adventures. ' ' 

.l!~:j~~~:a~~d~:rf;~o~~;~~{~!~z:l this ~ca~r"h~ I~ 
¥ ,the United States in the early ~O!rties . 

';t:~~;s~~!~ii~~~:~i~'tof~,ft Atlantic Lindbergh and'his wife sought was denied to'them. When their 
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CIMBRlAN APPLIANCE 
Sales - Repair - Service 
All makes home appliances 
Phone 667-6499 after 5 g.m. 
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COMMUNAL LIVING 
~uple wouid like to discuss the 

possibility of Jewish communal 
living in Wirinipeg with others. 
Iilterested people call the Levins, 
582-4355. 

EXPANDING' CANADIAN 
OIL COMPANY :~:4~~~I~,~!~;;~s~~~l~ kidnapping, the family moved 

:~~~~~~~~~~$M~~' f~or~lengthy periods in Britain, needs dependable person who .,..,. _____ to p€.rceivei first·hand, the develop- can work without supervision. 
it later. Earn' $14,000 in a year plus 

Lindbergh deduced that bonus. Contact customers in 

t~~i~~!~~~.~~~re~:~l Withstand any future GerJniIn Winnipeg area. ,l,jmited auto 
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( fOr non'inteJ:V.entio~ b.Y travel. We train. Air ,Miill 0'1 
" B. DiCk, Pres., Southwestern, 

rather'ingenll'Ous LiJ:ldbtergl~'1 Petroleum Canada Ltd" 87, 
OIrganization. He lectured West Drive, Brampton; Ontario 

a Strongly pacifist position. Un' 2J6. 
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We ,HaNe 'Evervthing 
Kosher for Passover. 

We Handle All Products for: 

• MANISCHEWITZ 
• HOROWITZ 

• STRElrs· 

- MARGARETEN 
• AVIV Israeli Matzos • VEHUOA Israeli Matzos 

At Better Stores EveryY{here 
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Ask your Merc .. ant for' Elit~ ~asSover Candy, 
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Chocolates, Chocolate· Bars, Sou'p Mixes, Puddings. , 
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u.s. Oilmen' Anti-Israel 
- Memos from Companies 

power of Arab money." 
The SenatOir also said that he had 

seen oil company intern:aI memo
randa and correspondence which 
showed that Texaco, Exxon, Mobil 
and standard 6il of California had 
lried to" convince the Whl.te House 

, 

, MARCH 13, 1975, 

not to supply Israel with arms and I'F. • ,,j,j .'Iii:! .' 
ammunitions during the Yom Kip- ~ ra'D. ~U , .. ,,/ , ayrl.a' 
pur War beCause they £eared their ". 

P'ni ladelphia (JTA) - Sen. Ftrank 
Church (D.ldaho) said last week 
that the Arab blacklist thJreatens 
"deep and lasting diVisiveness" 
:Wong Americans and declared 
that "Arab dictation as to who may 
or may not participate in our bUsi
ness transactions is too high a price 
00 pay-," The Idaho DemoClI'llt, who 
several weeks ago l"eleased the 
names of some 1500 American com
paDJ.eli' on the Arab blacklist, as
sadIed what he calletl the ''raw 

concessions in Saudi Arabia would planned a long time, ago the trip bm either Lebanon of 
be IW.tionalized. He said fortunately Fatah;s No: '2 man' who "' ISgyp[ Ail alr-sea' ., " was 

the Adminisbration did.noj;~give in 'day nig:ht.ti:aine~ their,~:~ :~~ ~~~an:Jl recruliwd ·~;I'!.~';I:t:,~,:, .... ", 
naval and II ' E1 Fatah illllijlS 

A.t.Uolonte. HifOuring' ferrarist Jtm.ck it ,fro1U ~t!lkiiy>aa:d:!e:ul~' ~b:t{t~~ 

was 
ThU!l'S-

\ '-". , . .,' \. . ' , " age on the LeJbanooe coast blessingS of tile' Syrian authorities 

.,' I', , ' , , 

. During the siege of. 'Savoy beach front hotel in t"el Aviv, 
an IImbulance WIlS the fjrst,,~a.rg~ of 'he At:oI!b terrorists, regardless 

,of ~ .di .. ,tl-:a.~t. Red Star, o~, David !!ymbol., " 
At 'fhe onset'of the·atl'ack, Milgen David Adom hi.r~till's 

, ,En.»ergencY Medical Health'.:& DisaSter Seri/ice, went 
Twiirity, ambulances from eight MDA branc:lies were r!JS"~I.:tO 
s~~;-!I!,d Oller 200 ~ni.s of ~Iood' ~er.e dispatched 
eenITal BICIQrI Blink .In Jaffa ,to 'hOSPitals .In the 
First·aid and ',tranSfusions were admlniste-feci to the ,h~i'lit:ei~, 

, yai'ds.from'the,SavoY,hof:el Ii.fore tra"'f«trring them' 
. , 

Her~og . ·'.ta'mi)asts 

of March, 2-3. who made their ba~ avaiiable. TIle boa.t' ~C)h sent a bOl:lrdilng Party 
These facts and otbCir details of Syrian authorities,. in· fact, ap- aboard. .' 

, the operation .Wei"e provlded by\the proved the mission and the planS They found ali air. pum~, fuel and 
sole slll'Viying terroriSt, 23·year-old to carry it out. lubricatIng ()dIs; items needed fu 
Moussa. Julnma'a, and by the' six About 20 days before emlbarkin'g, Iservicl!l' "Zodiac" ''I:.YPe' Il'"u'bb ell' 
EI Fatal!. men and crew, members who " 
Of. . 15oJton sailing vessel cap-

I. twre,dby the Israeli Na'IY Thursday, 1 ticlnal trairiill 
l'l'vblich had served as "mother ship" biJia:tS 
fui: the terrorists. 

. Ell Fatah Planned Operation 
Jumma'a's in~gatiQ~ revealed 

ilie following informatlOO: Tlte 
weration was con (l e i v e d and 

fo ".¢.,~Qt'~;~ttac;~, 
Jerusalem'(JTA)c-'Haim that in the~c' ~~#;I~ ":;::~!~~~ 

the noted rl1i:Iitairy , Yom,ll I 
mer' ,Chief of intelligence the 
he\t. AmbaS(!adar . to tlie 
Nations, i!lStled".: a - se:iting : attllek I 

ish fallUre'" to' oounter"llttaek .the l'''E~WS·'.1ll1'E ecOIlIO~IiClt1ly 
Mill> The Safiv'() was fired, Her rioted 
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